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Suing for dismissal
hby Rica Wamt

Thé Students' Union is
=urentdý bcbg sued' for unjue

dismissal ut iseyear's general
manaer, Bért Best.

Mewr discoverîqg i*ac deficit
of1 $317000, last ycars- SU ex-
ecurive deide wdismis. Bere-
Best.

.Unfortunately, Bert Boit was
working under a one-year contract
wlaach promised himo ver $ 0,00

would have had tw show 'juse
Cause',. sncb as insubordination,
incompetenoe or dishonesty.

Hloweyer Beses cont-ract bhad
not been ratified by CounciL To
avold firinz Best, last year's
executivèe reconmmnded that bis
commra not be ratified and dise
bis Coneract e b nled învalid.

Thé decision was reached
after one hour of coSed dis-
cussions. Last year's SU president
Nolan Astley dcclined al
questions because of die legal
implications.

Bese had worked for over a
year under a contract neyer
raeified. He filed lut against the
SU for $82,300. if thé court cules
that Best's contrace was indeed
invalid thon Best will ask, for
$65,500 in general damnages.

1If the court rules atanst Best
on both counts the S wil owe
him only 3 mionth's severance psy.

"Alehough te chancs seecm
slina we seil hope ehat Mr. Bese's
legal council wili advise him twLS rsde .ýSprsetele out cf curt, says this year's

,Would you buy a used Studeats' Union fromn thus mua? Former SU
,ceal managerBertBes reflctng thebWudensof duty during thé 1980-

Inquiry remains confideni'al'
MONT1UýL (CliP) - Results of
an inquiry into McGIil Unirer-
sit>vs. hô1digs in compsrues

invcsingiSouth Africa, coun-,
ducted qy the "ord of Governors
Commnitte - on Social Respon-
slbili are spin o %rmain
cofltidltndlMd is South
à4frica'Commidttee (SAC), wbich
bas been pushing for div;itment
(rom such companies, is nne too
pleased.

.:Prcliniinary lettera were,
siailed dais summpr oemai6
in which MGil inves, ak
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thém wo share information about- comapletely itxelevant tw what
ther investents. ,,.we*rdoing, aid Mic"élShép-

"Téreplies have wo remain pard, co-chairpemsn of SAC. **Our
confidential, because if we.made participation is zero. Wrc net
them public, other companies c4n nvtt heir mieetings."
would think tw*ice about iving us Thé commiteo on* Social
information:~' said Liz eormnan, Respsonsibility was set'up in
McGiIl Studénts' Sociee Presi- response wo a policy on So)uth
dent and a meniber ofth Coin- Africa passed by thé Board cf
mitee on Social ýResPoDslibî1îey. Governors lust Marda.The policy

S But the McGil Souh Africa called for an investigation into the.
Committe. bas expressed doebts exeent cf corporate holdings in
about due validity cf thtBoad of South Africa. Tii. ommutte. is

Goveors'C mm -toeindings. composed cf two sendent
""We feel. the cOmmitte. lareprésentatives and. a nuniber cf

nmbers froin -the McGill
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mation.,

"«As Mye whventdefined
OURS cur actions beyond this saiid
.7-20--W PMNorman.'"We wopld hope that

2 pm.,once we ve got itafrmation we
can come tw a consensus!

MtGin Seudenes' Society vice
peident of University Affairs

andSAC member Richard Flint
oelledthe policywhich forme-d thé
Conamiteo on Social' Respon-

sibii vgtý-andounthélack f
1 believe that the policy cf

confadentiaahty in dais case is
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